Comparative phosphoproteomic analysis of developing maize seeds suggests a pivotal role for enolase in promoting starch synthesis.
Maize (Zea mays) seeds are the major source of starch all over the world and the excellent model for researching starch synthesis. Seed starch content is a typical quantitative phenotype and many reports revealed that the glycolytic enzymes are involved in regulating starch synthesis, however the regulatory mechanism is still unclear. Here, we present a comparative phosphoproteomic study of three maize inbred lines with different seed starch content. It reveals that abundances of 62 proteins and 63 phosphoproteins were regulated during maize seed development. Dynamics of 17 enzymes related to glycolysis and starch synthesis were used to construct a phosphorylation regulatory network of starch synthesis. It shows that starch synthesis and glycolysis in maize seeds utilize the same hexose phosphates pool coming from sorbitol and sucrose as carbon source, and phosphorylation of ZmENO1 are suggested to contribute to increase starch content, because it is positively related to seed starch content in different developmental stages and different lines, and the phosphor-mimic mutant (ZmENO1S43D) damaged its enzyme activity which is vital in glycolysis. Our results provide a new sight into regulatory process of seed starch synthesis and can be used in maize breeding for high starch content.